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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Canon Yeatman succeeds the Bishop elect of

Lichfiold as Vicar of Lewiasham.

Tas Children's Lenten offering in the United
States resohed the sumof $41,242 73.

Da. FoaansT, the new Dean of Worcester,
bas, it is said, raised £100,000 during hie
twenty years incumbency at St. Jude's, South
Kensington, for 'outside' objecte.

fRlUENT discoveries tend te give authority to
the claim of St. Peter's, Corahill, Eng., that it
stands on the site of the oldest Christ"an church
in England.

Tsi presentation of a throne has recently
been made ta the Bishop of Cashel, the presen-
tation taking place at the visitation of the clergy
at the Cathedral, Waterford, Ireland.

Nearly £15.000 have been subscribed
and promiaed for the completion of St. Peter'a
Cathedral, Adelaide. Of this amount over
£300 were subscribed by Children and laid upon
the foundation atone.

Bissor TnonoD, of Winchester, Eng., bas
gone abroad, undar pcrcmptory m.idical orders,
for at least two months. His asthmatie attack
supervened upon severe norvous prostration
conacquent upon influenza,

Bior BBLw.ma has received from the Con-
vocation of his diocese. (Kontana) an address
and presentatioD of an Episcopal gold ring in
recognition of the complotiun of twenty five
years of service in the Church.

Tam Church of England Zanana Mission
bonefits ta the extent of £1,00u under the will
of the late Mr, Abraham Hodgaon Philipottp,
of Carshalton, a director of the London and
County Banking Company, who died on the
31st May last.

A good Church paper in every family of a
cougregation is the moat potent helper that a
pastor can get. It gives him a more intelligent
people to proach to, and when he refers to the
tacts of the Churoh's work, they already have
some knowledge of what ho i talking about,
and both parties are helped.-North East. -

Tai Canons of the Churih sy that Lay
Beaders muet he communicants and that they
shall not deliver addressea, instructions and ex-
hortations 'unless they are specially licenaed
thereto by the Bishop.' This would seem to he
snfflaient te prevent outsiders aecepting invi-
tations to speak in the Church.-ChurcA .vews.

Tam Archbishop of Canterbury and Mrs.
Benson gave their annual entertainment in the
last week of July to the poor residents of
Lambeth and the neighborhood. Amongat
those present were a large .number of blind
people and children. Teas was served in the
gardon, and afterwards the company was enter.
tained by a selection of songe and gleas, given
in the Uuard-room. At a quarter pait seveù

thore was a service in the chape with an
address by the Bishop. Xach guest on leaving
was presented with a bouquet.

I is said that a inagnificent benefaction of
£300,000 for allocation among the London
charities will sbortly be distributed nuder the
will of the late Mr. Gausden, of Clapham.

Ir is proposed to bold a festival of the vested
choirs of the diocese of Maine at the Cathedral,
Portland, about the end of Otober, The ser-
vice will ho full choral evensong, with a brief
sermon or address. Most of the vested choirs
have already signified their intention of taking
part in the festival, and it is expected that the
chorus will ho composed of some one hundred
and thirty voices.

TH Bishop of R )ohester. in a vigorous letter
ta the chairman of the Church Association,
says : 'It is placed beyond question that the
Association now exista, so to speak, to force, if
it ean, the banda of the Bishops with reference
te their oxecUtive action in matters belonging
atrictly to their own province-matters upon
.vhich the Church Association would be the
last to affirm that, technically speaking, the law
il still ùncertain.

RtATUamonD-:oT ran EXaar:a Ckaon.-
fewer than three priesta at the Brompton
Oratory have, it is aaid, recently returned te
the English Church. This avent bas created no
little sensation among Roman Catholie ecclesi.
astics, The return of a 'vert ta the English
Charob bas been rare, but thera seema an in-
creasing tendency among the English clergy,
men who have gore over ta Rome to reconsider
their position,-Irish Eccle:iastical Gazette.

ON Sunday morning, Aug. 5, the Archbishop
of Canterbury preached in St. Paul's Cathedral
te the , members of the Ancient Order of
Foresters, who held their annual High Court in
London. This is the firat occasion, we believe,
on which sui a service bas been held in the
Cathedral. The importance of the occasion
may be gathered from the fact 'that the f200
delegates who listened to the Arcbbishop of
Canterbury'% sermon represented a total mem-
bership in the * Order of 700,000 men. The
capital held by the Order amounts of£4,000,000.

TEm Young Men's Friendly Society of
London, England, has now grown to very lar a
proportions. It numbers 35,500 members, and
610 branches and affiliated societies. The
annual fête was held at Petersham Park, when
over 650 membars sat down te tes in huge
tenta, after which the Rev, W. S. Carter, IA,,
gave an admirable address, full of anecdote,
illustrative of the work whioh young men could
do for the Churob, ad the best means of doing
it. the Society enjoys the pa'ronage of avery
one of the Archbishops and Bishops, and the
Bishop of London especially bas done much to,
help its work forward in hie diocese.

TH* Marquis of Salisbury, speaking at the
new United Club the other evening, remarked
that five years ago ha said ho considered that
the interests of Bstablished Ohurches was one

of the paramnunt features of the conflioL that i
impending. Ho now said so no longer. It
was so in Wales, it was so in Scotland. In
those places they muet fight with their utmost
vigour te maintain the Establisbed Churches.
But unless ha was dcceccived in the whole of
England the Established Church b ad, within the
last five years, gained considorable in power.
and removed to a long distance the epoch whon
hor existence would be the object of austained
attack.

C. M. S.-From the annual report of the
Church Missionary Society it appears that the
Society occupies 327 stations, via : Forty four
in West Africa. 13 in Eastern Equatorial
Africa, one in Egypt and Arabia. Il in Pales.
tino, two in Persia, 109 in India, 17 in Caylon,
8 in Mauritius, 23 in China, il in Japan, 36 in
New Zýaland, 43 in Northwest America, and 9
in the North Pacifie. It employa 4,358 mis.
sionaries, pastors, teacher, &o., of whom 655
are Europeans, 80 Eurasians, &o., and 3,673
natives. The total number of native Christian
adherents is 195.463, the number of communi-
cants being 50.005. The baptisms during the
past year were 10,491. Thrae arc also 1,720
schools and semenaries in connection with the
society, 'with a total of 70,311 native scholars.

TIm Bishop (Rt. Rev. Dr. Doane) returned
to Albany from bis Buropean trip on Jane 10,
and apeaking about bis jmarney, said he had an
e;joyable time. The objoet of bis trip te
Europe had bcon most satisfactorily atlained.
Sermons were prcached and classes confirmed
in the varicus American chapela in Drapden,
riorence, Rome, Nice, Geneva and Paris.
Bishop Doane also proached in the English
Church in Berlin. In London ho was heard
in Se Peter's, Eaton square, in beialf of the
Archbishop's Assyrian mission, and in St.
Gabriel's Norwichi square, ha raised bis voice
for the Society for the Propagation Of the
Gospel in foreign parts. Ho aida preached in
St. Paul'a Cathodral, London, and delivered the
University sermon in Cambridge. Basidos all
this, ho preached on shipbcard.

ST. PAUL's CATBDBAL.-The fine mosaie by
Salviati, of Venice, reuresenting the Prophet
Daniel, bas now bean placed in its position in
one of the spandrils of the dome of St. Paul'a
Cathedral. It la designed and coloured in the
style of Michael Angelo. The mosaio of the
Prophet Ezkiel will be placed in position in
the course of the month. The mosaie of the
iast of the four major Prophets, Jeremiah, bas
already left the lamous studio of Murano,
whare the mosaics of the Evangelists Luke and
John are rapidiy approaohing completion. It
is expeoted that before Christmas the great
work of decoratiig the spadrils of the dome
with mossies representing the four Evangaliats
and tour Prophets, undertaken by Dr. Salviati
twenty years ago, will be completed. The firat
mosaio, that of St. Matthew; was placed in the
first spandril twenty years ago

Bienop Taoms, of Kansas, givea somae advice
to the Clergy in his Diocese in regard to Con-
firmation which may have widor application.
After quoting the words of Bishop Vail,


